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LabArchives
Setting Up & Accessing your Account at 

University of Technology Sydney
For Researchers and Instructors

LabArchives’ integration with the University of Technology Sydney (UTS) single sign-on authentication system makes 
it easier to access your LabArchives account. The simple steps below will guide you through this process. 

Email Recognition Login
 Start by using the main LabArchives login URL, https://au-mynotebook.labarchives.com. LabArchives will 

prompt you to login through the institution when you are using a UTS email address.  However, if you do not 
see that prompt, select your institution from the drop-down menu. 

 Select your institution and you will be redirected to the UTS login page.  
(It is also possible you will be sent directly to your institution's login 
page, rather than the “LabArchives Partner Site Login” page.) 

 Please note that UTS asks your permission to release the required 
information that will allow you to sign in to LabArchives with your UTS 
credentials.  You may not see this screen if you have approved the 
release of that information for all services.

Bookmark Link for Direct LabArchives Access for UTS
 In order to save the steps above in the future, bookmark the URL below for direct LabArchives authentication 

access to the UTS login page.  Note that the URL changes once you hit enter, so save it to your browser 
exactly as it appears here. 

https://aushib.labarchives.com?entityID=https%3A%2F%2Faaf-login.uts.edu.au%2Fidp%2Fshibboleth

https://au-mynotebook.labarchives.com/
https://aushib.labarchives.com/?entityID=https://aaf-login.uts.edu.au/idp/shibboleth
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After logging in with your UTS credentials on the UTS login page, you will be redirected to the LabArchives "Login 
Setup" page, where you have two options: to create or activate a new LabArchives account, or to link with an existing 
LabArchives account. These two options are described below.
 
Create or activate a new LabArchives Account

 To create or activate a new account, select the 2nd option “I do not have a LabArchives account and need to 
create or activate one”

 

 If you received an email informing you that you have been added to a notebook or to a course, choose this 
option to activate your account. If on the other hand you already have a LabArchives account, use the "Link 
with an Existing LabArchives Account" step described below.  

 If you are using a Course Sign-up URL, and did not receive an "activation" email from LabArchives, you 
should use this option if you need to create a new account. If on the other hand you already have a 
LabArchives account, perhaps because you previously took a course that used a LabArchives Notebook, use 
the "Link with an Existing LabArchives Account" step described below.  

 If you are a PI or Lab Head and are going to be creating your own notebook(s), choose this option to create 
your account. 

 Once selected, a new page will appear asking for the e-mail you want associated with your UTS site license 
account. Enter it in the box.

(NOTE: If you received an email informing you that you have been added to a notebook or course, verify that 
the entered e-mail address is the address at which you received the “activate” email, and correct if 
necessary, before proceeding.) 

 Select “Create New Account”. If you already have a LabArchives account, you will get a message stating that 
the email address is already used for another LabArchives account. In this case, use the "Link with an 
Existing LabArchives Account" option, described below.

 After the e-mail is entered, it will be associated with your UTS credentials. Each time you login using these 
UTS credentials, you will be taken directly to your LabArchives account.
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Link with an Existing LabArchives Account
 Once logged in with your UTS credentials, you also have the option to associate an existing LabArchives 

account with your UTS credentials.
 To do this, select the 1st option: “I have an existing LabArchives account already”  

 When selected, the page will request your existing LabArchives account information. Enter the e-mail 
address and password associated with your LabArchives account, then select “Link Existing Account”.

 After this information is entered, your LabArchives account will be linked to the UTS authentication system. 
Any time you log in using your UTS credentials you will be taken to your existing LabArchives account. All pre-
existing lab notebooks will be there unchanged.


